### Soup
- Sweet corn cream soup with cheese straw
- Sweet corn clear soup with egg flowers
- Asparagus clear soup with egg flower
- Asparagus with crab meat soup
- Green pea cream soup with cheese straw
- Crab meat with sweet corn soup
- Sup kimlo
- Sup tekwan
- Juan lo soup
- Sup pindang serani daging
- Sup pindang serani dori
- Sup pangsit pengantin

### Salad Bar
Paket Grand Wedding (Pilih 5 Jenis)
- Paket Rafflesia, Royal Wedding (Pilih 4 Jenis)
- Paket Mawar (Pilih 3 Jenis)
- Mixed green salad with dressing
- Mixed fruit salad with sweet mayo
- Pasta salad
- Asinan jakarta
- Gado-gado siram
- Rujak melayu
- Rujak pengantin

### Chicken
- Grilled chicken barbecue
- Stir fried chicken with paprika
- Roast chicken with mushroom
- Kung pao chicken
- Fried chicken with mushroom
- Chicken teriyaki
- Ayam panggang bumbu kecap
- Ayam panggang bumbu padang
- Ayam bumbu balado
- Ayam bumbu rujak
- Ayam woku belanga
- Ayam bakar bumbu bali
- Ayam goreng karawang
- Ayam bumbu rica-rica
- Ayam bumbu dabu-dabu

### Beef
- Black pepper beef with onion
- Fried beef with garlic pepper sauce
- Beef V-anchi sauce
- Beef stroganoff
- Beef teriyaki
- Beef roulade
- Beef szecuan
- Beef yakiniku
- Rendang daging
- Empal daging
- Semur daging kentang
- Daging bumbu bali
- Balado daging kentang
- Daging bumbu rujak

### Fish
- Fried fish dory with garlic & pepper sauce
- Fried fish dory with sweet & sour sauce
- Fried fish dory with lemon sauce
- Fried fish dory with schezuan sauce
- Fried fish dory with shredded mango
- Fried fish dory with thai chili sauce

### Pasta / Noodle
- Spaghetti bolognaise
- Baked macaroni with cheese
- Fried fusilli with chive
- Fried Hokian noodle
- Pad Thai Noodle
- Soun Singapore

### Vegetable
- Sautéed baby kalian with oyster sauce
- Sautéed baby bokcoy with oyster sauce
- Sautéed baby beans with minced beef
- Sautéed baby bokcoy and sliced beef with oyster sauce
- Capcay
- Broccoli with oyster sauce
- Tumis daging jagung putren
- Tumis buncis melayu
### Assorted Dessert

**SELECTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KARTIKA GRAND WEDDING PACKAGE</th>
<th>RAFFLESIA, ROYAL &amp; MAWAR WEDDING PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Seasonal Sliced Fresh Fruits</td>
<td>Assorted Seasonal Sliced Fresh Fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini Sliced Cake (2 item)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mini Sliced Cake (3 item)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiramisu Cake</td>
<td>Tiramisu Cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Cake</td>
<td>Strawberry Cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Cake</td>
<td>Chocolate Cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla Cheese Cake</td>
<td>Vanilla Cheese Cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocca Cake</td>
<td>Mocca Cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Choco Cake</td>
<td>Swiss Choco Cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Coklat Eclair</td>
<td>Red Velvet Cupcake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Frank Frutter Cake</td>
<td>Green Tea Cupcake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Oreo Cake</td>
<td>Kiwi Tarlette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Cream Cheese Cake</td>
<td>Peach Tarlette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateaux African</td>
<td>Mini Frank Frutter Cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tartlet (2 item)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mini Oreo Cake</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tartlet Strawberry</td>
<td>Mini Cream Cheese Cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tartlet Peach</td>
<td><strong>Mini Cream Cheese Cake</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tartlet Orange</td>
<td><strong>Pudding with Vanilla Sauce (2 item)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tartlet Kiwi</td>
<td>Caramel Pudding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pudding with Vanilla Sauce (2 item)</strong></td>
<td>Chocolate Pudding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramel Pudding</td>
<td>Strawberry Pudding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Pudding</td>
<td>Mocca Pudding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Pudding</td>
<td>Lychee Pudding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocca Pudding</td>
<td>Manggo Pudding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lychee Pudding</td>
<td>Manggo Pudding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manggo Pudding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Complimentary Meals

Wedding Package 2019

SELECTION

1. NASI PASUNDAN
Nasi putih, sambal ikan asin, ayam goreng karawang, sayur lodeh / sayur asem, tahu tempe goreng, lalapan, sambal, kerupuk

2. NASI RAMES
Nasi putih, terik daging, ayam goreng bumbu bacem, sayur krecek, tahu tempe bacem, kerupuk, sambal

3. NASI UDUK
Nasi gurih, ayam goreng, semur tahu dan kentang, kerupuk, sambal

4. NASI SOTO BETAWI
Nasi putih, soto daging, kentang, bawang goreng, sambal, emping

5. NASI SOTO AYAM
Nasi putih, ayam suwir, soun, tauge, kol putih, perkedel kentang, telur, kerupuk, sambal

6. NASI RAWON
Nasi putih, daging rawon, telur asin, perkedel jagung, tauge & kemangi, kerupuk

NOTE:
- Including sliced fresh fruit
- Coffee, tea, ice water and 2 item of snacks
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